Softland India Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/softland/

Total Automation Solution Providing Public Ltd Company providing IT Solutions, which includes, Embedded Solutions, Manufactured Solutions and Software Solutions like Billing Machines, Barcode Scanner And Reader, Token Billing etc.
About Us

**Softland India Ltd** is a Public limited company established in 1995 by a group of IT Professionals. We provide embedded systems based IT solutions such as **Portable Billing Machine, Electronic Handheld PC, Ticketing Machine, Bus Ticketing Machine, etc.** We are pioneers & market leaders in developing and manufacturing non-PC hardware devices. We have vast experience in developing microprocessor-based devices. Our core strength is in the field of embedded solutions and we are mainly into providing of embedded solutions for the field automations.

Our Corporate Office, R&D and Factory are situated at the heart of the Trivandrum city. With an increasing strength of about 125 staff, we are able to achieve continuous success in all the field of Automations Projects we take up. We provide service for our products in Kottayam, Eranakulam, Malappuram, Calicut, Kannur, Thrissur, Kasaragod, Wayanad, Palakkad, Alappuzha, Bangalore, Madurai, Coimbatore, Salem, Chennai, Ahamadabad, Rajasthan, Delhi, and Punjab etc.

**For more information, please visit**
https://www.indiamart.com/softland/about-us.html
LED DISPLAY BOARDS

Indoor LED Display Board

Outdoor LED Display Board

LED Board

Advertisement Display Board
EMBEDDED SOLUTION

Business Record Keeping

Innovative Solutions

Android PDA

Embedded Modules
TOTAL AUTOMATION SOLUTION

Products We Offer:

- Handheld Mini Printer
- Total Solutions Providing Handheld Device
- Automation Solution
- Micro Finance Collection System
PORTABLE MINI PRINTER

3 Inch Bluetooth Thermal Printer

Handheld Thermal Printer

2 Inch Thermal Pocket Printer

2 Inch Thermal Printer
SECURITY SYSTEMS

Products We Offer

- 3inch Thermal Printer
- Alcohol Analyzer
- Billing Machine for Check Out for Department Store
- Biometric Enabled Billing Machine
ELECTRONIC HANDHELD MACHINE

Products We Offer

- Easy POS Billing Machines
- Handheld Bill Printer
- Point of Sale Everywhere Receipt
- Point of Sale Machine
HANDHELD COMPUTERS

Products We Offer

Automation Billing Machine

Barcode Handheld Micro Computer Scanner

Barcode Scanner Billing Machine

Billing System with Thermal Printer and Card Reader Scanner
PORTABLE HANDHELD MICRO COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS

Daily Collection Machine

Agent Billing Machine

Utility Billing Machine

Water Billing Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- LED Sign Board
- Restaurant POS Solution
- 58mm Mini Portable Bluetooth Thermal Printer
- Card Access Control System
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Point of Sale Registers for Retail & Restaurant

Cash Registers Point

Warehouse Billing Machine
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CONTACT US

Softland India Limited
Contact Person: Vinod K

Kintra Small Industries Park, Menamkulam Thumba Street Xaviers College P. O.
Thiruvananthapuram - 695586, Kerala, India

📞 +91-8048765142
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/softland/